2020 Legal Food Frenzy Competition Rules

• 7 Regional Winners
  o All private firms with 99 or fewer employees will compete within their respective food bank’s service area (per capita)
    – see map on page 2

• 9 Statewide Winners
  o 1 overall winner, minimum 5-person office (per capita)
  o 2 Large-sized firms - 100+ employees (per capita + total giving)
  o 2 Law School winners (per capita + total giving)
  o 2 Government and Public Service winners (per capita + total giving)
  o 2 Corporate Legal Department winners (per capita + total giving)

• All office locations will compete against one another regardless of whether they belong to the same firm or organization
  o If multiple locations share lawyers/office staff, we encourage you to register only one location and direct all support to that office. Please be sure to accurately reflect the total number of employees giving to that office upon registration.

• Four bonus point opportunities:
  o 1,000(!) points for referring a new firm to the competition
    ▪ The new firm must have not competed in 2019 and must recognize the referring firm on its 2020 registration. The new firm must compete for the referring firm to receive bonus points.
  o 500 points for signing up to volunteer as an office before the end of the competition
    ▪ The volunteer event can be scheduled for a later date
  o 100 points if you register by March 31, 2020
  o 100 points for participating in Sept. 2019 Hunger Action Month photo

We are so appreciative of your support! You have raised more than 18 million pounds of food in 13 years. We are looking forward to the best and biggest Legal Food Frenzy yet in 2020.